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SOLD. BILL
; This gtand totfal Exceed by vl,- -DorideriM The Total otthe Popalar.Vote In 1ha. Recent

Election; Q--

. .The total popular vote for the
various presidential candidatesrat
the last national election was made
known today in an official ? form
by the filing of the last of the of-

ficial vote, that of Michigan. The
totals show the following votes
cast: '-

- -
Taf t (Republican) 7,637,676
Bryan (Democrat) 6,893,182
Debs (Socialist( 447,651
Chafin (Prohibition) 241,252
Hisgen (Independent) 83, 186
Watson (Populist) 1 83,871
Gilhaus" (Social Labor) 12,421

Total for all candidates 14,852,239

84J.5B1 the 'total number of votes
cast in the presidential .election of
1904, when the? grand total lwas
13.510,708. - ,
' . Compared with that election the
candidates --of the 'Republicans,
Democratic and Socialists parties
increased their vote this year.
The reverse is true' of the candi-
dates of the Prohibition," Populist
and Social Labor partieB. New
York dispatch, 15th.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
A. Hatchoock , and N. J; Frank
Parks took place at, ,tho home of
the bride's parents, near the Kes-l- er

Cotton Mill, Sunday evening,
Rev. C I. Morgan officiating.

fe Door Opens I

"ifS Constantly
You can quickly heat and keep

cozy the draughty hall or cold room--no

matter tne weather conditions
are aiui if you only knew how much
real comfort you can have from aS ' lyfeeAHn t

you wouldn t be without one another hour; Turn the wick as high ,

or as low as you please there's no danger-n- o smoke no smell
just direct intense heat that's because of the smokeless device.
Beautifully finished in nickel and fapan orna

mental anywhere. The brass font holds 4 quarts, giv-
ing heat for 9 hours. It is light in weight easily
carried from room to room. Every heater warranted.

steady light ideal to read or
study by. Made of brass nickel plated; latest im-
proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.

If VOUT dealer does nnl ram; PorforKnn fii'l H,lr- - - m.J
and Kayo Lamp write our nearest

BTAKDARo Oil. COMPANY(la rpwited)

8PECIALPOCKET KNIFE OFFER
ti--

Dep. 21. We, are .having ijn
usually warm weather forthetime
Of-- ) ear andj unless;it turos cold
er,-i- t will: not" seem liktr Christ

" 'mas time. "

There will be an entertainment
atthejMethodist church Christmas
eye night given by the school chik
dren, also a Chr stmas tree.

Mr. Edmunds, the section fore
man, has moved his family to
Georgia. I- - -

Mr. and- - Mrs. Goodman have
moved'out ot J. A. Arev's house
into the one recently vacated by
Mrs, Laura Smith,

- Wm. Smith has moved from
here to the country on the farm
he bought from Prof. Rothrock.

J. M. Proctor is in Georgia
again lookiiafter some mining
matters. -

The Union Mine is getting in
cord wood and preparing to com-

mence mining ores in the near
future.

Turkeys are plentiful here.
Two loads were offered the week
past at 10 to 12 cents per pound.

Miss Opelia Wilson, who is at-

tending school at Statesville, will
come home today to spend Christ-
mas.

Miss Lucile Shaver and Geo.
7

Faggart havfr arrivfed from Mt.
Pleasant where they were attend-
ing school

Mrs. J. C. Basingeer visited rel-

atives her9 Sunday last.

Mrs. Addie Hart had an opera
tion performed on her foot by Dr".

Bowers. Several small pieces of
bone were removed. She is get
ting along Nnicely.

Mrsi Lucindy McDan'el is visit
ing here at her son's, Jjhn Casper,
also her sister, Miss Mollie Cas-

per, who is very sick with dropsy.

Mrs. Jacob iEller diod last
Thursday night ana was buried at
the Holiness church on Saturday
last. She had been a sufferer -- for
years wfth Bright's disease, aud
her death was not unexpected.

The Graff mine is reported sold
to a northern syndicate and is to
commence operations about the
fint of the year.

The Gold Hill mine is to be
sold at public sale here, at the of
fice of thfTcampany, on the 27th
of January, 1909. Mike.

NORTE DUNN'S MOUNTAIN.

Dec. 19. Hog killing is a thin?
of the past in our community.

The health about here is favor
able, except a few bad colds,

North Carolina day, "yesterday,
was a grand - day. It was well
kept by the school children.
There was reading, songs and
speeches. I will mention a few :

a declamation, by Jouas A. Dry;
German Schools and School
Teachers, by Walter Lr. Loflin ;

The Battle of Rameur's Mill, by--

Nancy Kesler, land many other
readings of Old North Carolina,
We must oraise our teacher for
whathe has taught ua and resolve
to make great men and women for
the Old North State.

There will be Sunday school at
Dunn's Mountain Baptist church
Sunday, December. 27th. at 2
o'clock, and preaching at 3 by the
pastor, Rev. JeffLanmng.

Cnristmas will soon be here and
then we can sing: Old folks and
young folks and parent so dear.
We wish you a mrry Christmas
aud a happy New Yi ar.

The quarries lave about all
shut down for the dshdays.

T. J ' Loflin, our merchant, has
got in goods for Christmas and
surely some of us will getsweet.

A Scholar.

AFTER THE GRIPPE

Tinol Restored This Man's
Strength

"Several years ago I was attacked by
a severe case of grippe, which left me
with a.hacking cough, soreness in iry
chest, and bronchitis. I . took nearly
every kind of cough syrup sold on the
market, besides medicine given me by
physidams.

I received no permanent relief until
my druggist asked me to try Vinol,
and after taking taree bottles I was
entirely cured.

I believe "Vinol to be the greatest
blessing ever offered to the public, as
it does what is claimed for it." R. B. R.
Hicks, Maplesville, Ala.

The reason Vinol cures chronic
mi puimonarr trouMes

is because it contains tonic iron and
all the healing and body building ele

PPECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Aj
agency

WU AlMtlVl

are clear on our books and
advance for one year's sub- -

as the knives on hand last.

or both, would make a splen

.
IMPRISONED FOft:DEBT.v;

Rather Pfcaliar Cm Which Jtffoties
"

5ome Interesting Law Points-- ;

.We note" in th Daily Sentinel
a few days ago a insol
veney-proceedin- g was heard before
Clerk of the Court R. E. Tran
sou. Its is one of the; few causes
by which a man who owes a debt
can be imprisoned until he pays
it. ' Prior to 1868, this was a
common practice in North Caro
Jlna, bht the constitution which
was enacted then forbade the im
prisonment of one for debt except
incases of fraud. Some of the
oldxr members of the bar in this
city stated that this was the only
proceeding of the kind that has
been heard in the county in many
years. n, the case ft tne Vir
g'nia-Chemie- al Company, tried
here at the September term of
civil cases only,' issues of fraud
were found by the jury, against S.
A. Price, and the executions issu
ed tp'RockiDgham county, where
Mr. Price livd, against his prop
erty were returned by the sheriff
of that county unsatifbd. The
Virginia-Carolin- a Ghemical Com
pany then had Clerk of the Court
R. E. Transou to issue an -- execu
tion against Mr. Price s person
and he was brought to this city
on November 5th and confined in
jail. He filed his petition before
Clerk Transou to be discharged
from jail. The Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company filed an affida-

vit claiming that Mr, Price had
not surrendered his property and
objected to Mr. Price's discharge

--from jail. After hearing the law-

yers, Mr. Transou remanded
Price back to jail, but later he
gave bail in thesnm of $2,900 to
await the result of the trial of the
issues raised by the pleadings:
There 18 considerable feeling in
the case ou the part of the Virgini-

a-Carolina Chemical Company
and Mr. Price and the case will be
strongly contested as it procdeds.

Winston Republican.

Stop That Cold
To diM& early colflg or Grippe with "PreveutfaT

means sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a oold
with Preventlc is safer than to 1st it run and be
obliged to core H afterwards. To be fare. Pre.
Tentles wiU cure even a deeply seated eold, but
taken early at tne sneeze stage they break, or
head oS these early colds. That's surely bettor.

Preven tics are little Candy Oold Cures. Ko Qobw
lne, no physio, nothing sickening. Nice for tha
children nd thoroughly safe too. II yon fMl
ohlllr. tf you aneere. 11 yon ache all oyer, think of
Preven tics. Promptness may also save half your
usual sickness. And don't forget your child, if
there is leverlshnegs, night or day. Herein prob-H- r

11m Prayeatics' greatest efficiency. Sold In
Co boxes for the pocket, also in Mo boxes of iS
Prerentias. Insist on your drugsists giving yo

revenues
CORNELISON & COOK.

CABBAGE PLANTS.

From the first of Nov. to the
last of March we .are prepared to
furuish more plants of that fine
cabbage, aud at better prices.

156 per 100 or $1.25 per 1000,
VOu pay the' express. Large or-

ders make the express less per
1000. State the amount, kind and
place you want them sent, and
send the cash or money order fdr
same t;o R. L. Beown, No. 6 Salis-
bury, N. 0. 10-2- 8.

- Leave your watches with E. L.
Lyerly, Uranite Quarry, for re-

pairs, or get a new one there. 11-1- 1

Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times ?

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited.

iiiiyiisuo.
The

State's Strongest BankiDg Institution.

wm lilt B!,
SAL1LBUBY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
EBusiness.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any.
business entrnsted to us.

Your business solicited.

Peoples' National Bank.
P. R. Juliait, J. D. Norwood,

President. Cashier.
P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,

V.-Presid- Teller.

; GRAHAM X flOADS.
"

December .15, Np sickness 'in
this community. ' v -

D.X A. : Sifford is; still nursing
his lame foot. - - '

0. Cauble is still confined i;o
his room. and is no better.

, W. H. Bost,f Chestnut Hill,
is laying in hie stock of winter
wood.

L. W. Linge and wife spent
last Tuesday at the Salem parson
age.

- - '

Hogs are killed every day now
and the people have plenty to eat.

The Salem school is in nice
running order at this time.

Bruner. Lippard has moved up
n the Shaver place.

About fifteen more days and
still-slo- p hauling will be a thing
of the past.

A little more than a .week till
Christmas.

The Salem school; .will" 'clote
next week till after New Year.

The l.ttlff danghter of Mr. and
and Mrs. Rowan . Howard, of
Salisbury, as buried at Salem E
L. church the 17th inst.it having
previously died.

On Tuesday, the 15th inst.,
Pastor Brown moved to the Salem
parsonage- - it-wa- s a delightful
day and there wss the scene of a
most pleasing event, when the
doora of the parsonage were open-
ed, about 3 p. m., aud the wagons
began coming in. There was a
line of fourteeu, heavy ladrn with
urniture. About one hundred of
he Saiem members gathered in

about 2 p. m., aiid each one had a
well filled basket. They broneht
ham, pork, beef, chicken, sausage,
custard, pie and cake of all de
scriptions. A long table was
spread in the yard heavily ladned
with the good thing3 thev had
brought. About 4:30 Pastor
Brown aud his family arrived.
Whu all was quiet the p:istor and

n 1 i..nis ramiiy were orougnc to tne
table, a lone prayer was offered
bv the pastor, then all partook
and were filled, and much remain-
ed which was taken to the dining
room for the pastor and family.
The evening was passed most
jleaant-- aud the pastor was"
made hppy in his new home.
hy nt suns t thn purLy dispersed,
and thus ended nu occasion which
will lout: pleasantly rmm- -

berd by both pastor and his peo-
ple.

The Salem Sunday school will
so into winter quarters Sm:day,
the 20th.

Watch out, boys, thsre will be
another wedding near Salem in a
ew day 3 And eo it goes, the
'ung people will be happv when

Christmas comes. .Jack,

Why Refer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines
for them. We tell them all
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and they prescribe it for

1 coughs, colds, bronchitis, con
sumption. They trust it. Then
you can afford to trust it.
Ask your own doctor.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

A Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mbb,
Uo manufacturers of

9 SARSAPARILLA.
LS.

RAIit VIGOR.

We have no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

Avar's Fills greatty aia tne unerr)
Pectoral in breaking up a cold

There is no Reason Why
Farmers wives should not have the

bost of everything going, especially
Flour. R throck's Best Patent flour
will not disappoint hei on "baking
days" and will prove a pleasure as wrell
as a proht.
ROTB ROCK'S ROLLER MILLS,

GoldHill..C.

L. S. FOX,
DENTIST, ,

122$ N. Main St. Phone 305.
Now is the time to have your teeth
looked after, this fall may be too late.
All work guaranteed. .Best materials.
Latest methods. .

Notice to Witors ot Boyflen C. Trexler.

Having qualified as administrators
of Boyden O' Trexler late of Rowan
County, notice is hereby given all per-
sons holding claims or demands
against him or Ids estate to present the
same duly verified to the undersigned
on or before the 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1909, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate are required -- to
make immediate settlement. This-th-

5th daj of November, 1908.
H. A Tbexlek, - ) Admrs. of Bo
Henrt M. Trkxx.ee, ) en O. Trexler.

B. B. Miller, attorney.

orres
LIBERTY X ROADS.

Route Noi 1, Gold Hill Deo; 2 1.

There was service at , Liberty
last Sunday by Rev. James Will-80'- ).

': -

Geo. F. Ribelin has returned
home from the saw mill. . We think
Mr. Hibelin likes theflaw mill
fine.

Eli Morgan is stepping high end
wearing a broad smile. It's a
boy. "'. ; J

One of our good gentlemen says
that our road is so bad, near town,
that a flying machine, or a boat
and ferryman, is needed to carry
the people over the worst places,

here will be preaching at the
Holiness church next Sunday by
Rev. W. C. Cruse.

Miss Belle Trexler and Roby
Hill were married last Thursday
at Gold Hill by Rev. James Will-so- n.

Mr. Hill is no longer a bach
elor, but he fooled most of the
people for they thought Christmas
was the appointed time. We wish
the happy couple a long and hap-
py life.

L. A. Troutman has bcught a
young mule.

Most of the hog killing has stop-
ped during this warm weather.

Mrs. John Morgan has been very
ill with pneumonia, but is a little
improved at this writing. Miss
Emma Troutman is also improv
ing from the same disease

While returning home last Sun-
day evening, Dr. Poole's buggy
was turned over, his horse ran
away and the doctor was thrown
from the buggy and tfrnised up
considerably. The. doctor's arm
had to be Bplintered. We hope
he will soon be able to resume his
work.

John Trexler is in afeeble con-

dition with Bright's disease. We
hope Mr. Trexler a speedy re-

covery.

Billy spent about two weeks in
the western part of Rowan recent-
ly.

John Eesler is going to move
near Rockwell this week.

Miss Davie Troutman is very
sick with pneumonia. We hope
her a speedy recovery.

L G.Goodman is spending
Christmas week at home

T. H. Morgan visited at John
Trexler's last Saturday night.

Hoping the editor and the read-

ers of The Watchman a happy
New Year. Billy.

IMMANUEL.

Dec. 21. We wish everyboly a
merry Christmas and a happy
New Year.

Chas. Taylor' and Miss Annie
Dick, of Albemarle were unite&Sn
the holy bonds of matrimony De-

cember 17th, 1908. This wedding
was a surprise to all. Maay not
even knowing that Mr. Tayloras
paying attention to any of the
gentler sex.

Mrs, Martha Bea-e- r and daugh-
ters visited at H. A, M. Barrin-ger'- s

Sunday. .

A. A, Miller visited at J. E. W .

Isenhour's Sunday.

Jacob and Clarence Brown visit-

ed Immanuel Sunday.

Geo. Beaver and Walter Miller
visited at B. R. A, Beaver's Satur-
day night.

Jno. Shipton and wife visited
H. A. M. Barringer's Sunday.

Geo. Brown will put in a 'phone
todav. I ffuess the Beaver linej - o
will be hot over Christmas.

Uncle Ike

Marked For Death,

'Three years ago I was marked
' for death. A .

giave yard cough

was tearing my lungs to pieces
Doctors failed to help me, and
hope had fled, .when my husband
"a tn vr t : 'gOl LC. JVlUg B JlIBW oyitsuuvoijr,
says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of Bac,
Ky. "The first dose helped me
and improvement kept on until
had gained 58 pounds in weight
aud my health was fully -- restor
ed." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dis
eases. It prevents pneumonia
Sold under guarantee at all drug
stores. 50c and $1. Trial bottle
ire,.

nives Worth from 50c to $1.25 Free
to Watchman Subscribers.

" . 60tD KNOB. :
Dec. 21. A young farmer at

Murry Trexler's.
Mrs. D. M. Lyerly has bean verv

sick with grippe for the last fow
weeks.

The' North Carolina day exerci-
ses at Barger's on last Fridays was
quite a success. --

Wil Ham Proctor, of Salisbury.
spent last Sunday with Junius and
others,

McCane-- - Morgan & Bros, are
talking of moving their saw mill
to the Piny Woods,

N. C. Park traded horses, wagon
and harness a few weeks ago. You
see Uncle Cal is an all round
trader.

Melville Phillip?, who has been
going to school at Crescent, has
quifc and is now going to' Barger's.

Mrs. J. M. Trexler is expecting
to spend Christmas with her son,
M. L; Trexler, at Statesville,
' The Christmas exercises at the
Reformed church in Salisbury, on
last Sunday njght, were sure fine
and were attended , by a large
crowd. "

S, F. Trexler spent last Sunday
at home.

I guess the turkeys will have to
roost high from now until after
Christmas. I am afraid they are
going to roost too high for me.

Miss Maggie and Nellie Park
visited at A. L. Kluttz's last Sun-
day evening,

Lyjrly & McCanless are now in
their new store at Granite Quar
ry.

Several of the boys and girls, are
talking of going to the river on
next Saturday,

Don't forget the Christmas tree
at St. Peter's on next Friday at
ten o'clock.

There is some talk of the Gold
Knob mine starting up.

I wish The Carolina Watch-
man and its many readers a merry
Christmrs and the next year a
prosperous one. Junius.

60LD KNOB SCHOOL HOUSE.

December 21. The health of
the. community is very good at
present.

Mrs. D. M, Lyerly, who has
been sick for the past week, is
getting along nicely.

Miss Pearl Trexler of Rockwell,
visited home folks last Sunday.

The North Cirolina Day exer-

cises given at this place, last Fri-

day afternoon, was a great success.
Those present seemed to eDjoy it
very much. -

OwiLg to the bad weather there
were not very many present at the
missionary sale, last Saturday, at
St. Luke's church.

Well, I guess old Santa Claus
will come this week. I hope he
will bring all the boys and girls
nice presents. Betsey.

Indicted for Conspiracy.

According to the Charlotte
Chronicle, indictments were
tound by a United States grand
jury at Charlotte last week, against
John R. Ramsay and L. W. Peak,
of Madison county, and another
against Young Nail and C. C. Til
ler, of Davie county.

These indictments were found
in connection with th& election of
November 3 last, and in the bills
it is set forth that the defendants
named did willfully and unlawful-
ly conspire to oppress the parties
named in tne mil, ana am laitner
conspire to deprive these parties
of their lawful right to vote by re
fusing

.
t- - open

.
the polls to them

i r l t TkT -- I
on tne oru oi novemuer ia8C.

In the case of Peak and Ramsay
there are six or seven counts, it
being alleged in the' bill of indict
ment that this number of quali
fied voters wore defrauded oftheir

. . . it T .1 m'liright to case naiiocs u tne liuer
and Nail case trom Davie county
there are also several counts.

Graham Dies on Bailcws.

Concord, Dec 18. Will Graham,
a negro who committed a crimnal
assault on miss reari lucxer in
the edge of this city on the ISth
day -- of last October, paid the pen
alty for his crime here Xo-da- y on
the gallows. Miss Tncker, the
16'year-pl- d victim is pretty and
of respectable family and strong
in character. She is the daughter
of Daniel E. and Mrs Emma Webb
Tucker, Charlotte Observer. '

E have quite a lot of first-clas- s pocket knives, some
of which we bought at a bankrupt sale far below
codt, that we wish to dispose of, and, in order to do

so, we offer to give to a.ny one who is clear on our books and
pays ($1 .00) one dollar, for one full year's subscription to
The OAROLrSA Watchman, his choice of any knife we have.

Noiie of these knives would retail for less than
40c and some of them would retail at $T ,25.
These knives are given absolutely free when pay-
ment is made as stated above. We have all
size' and styles and can please most any one
desiring a knife. Remember this offer applies
only to those who
pays one dollar in

I fj good only so long
j. uuuiuci ii? liLuncu. u li vuu wain a uuou
knife aaid your home oaDer. both at the nriceof

-
one, act atonce.

3 one of our knives,
did Christmas gift. If you are not acquainted
with our paper, you are invited to call or writ
for free sample copies,

"ubscriptions sent in by mail will be prompt
ly receipted for.

Very respectfully,

Wm. H. Stewart;
Editor of The Carolina Watchman,

Salisbury, N. C.
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Summersett Undertaking Co,

A re Fully equipped ;with the . latest Hearses,
Churcli Truck and all supplies necessary for. con-
ducting funerals, and have a complete stock of all
grades of

Coffins, Gaskets and Burial Robes.

Their Mr. R. M. Davis and Mr, T. W. Summer-set- t
can be reached by phone at all times, night or

day.

ments of cod liver oil but no oil.
Vinol is also unexcelled as a strength

builder lor old people, delicate children,
weak and run-do- wn persons, and after
sickness. ' i A

Smith Drug Go., Salisbury
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